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I JENNIE B. PUNEY

Solicits the patronagi ao

generously tondored . to

her husband, the late
IMnnoy, of Brookville.

All o( the

J J Insurance Companies
' ropraseutod by bira h .ve

appointed her aa his i

JOHN TRUDGEN.
Solicitor for Mrs. Pinnoy i Reyn- -

olilBvllle

. t

JEFFERSOX

MACARONI
FACTORY

RKYNOLIIVILLK, PKNN'A.

One of lnnrnst marnrnnl facrtorlin
in state. Orders sentu. O. 1. or on

reference anywhere In
food States. Also wholesale agents
for well known brand of

Premium Flour.

O.&.T. MAKINARO,

fife- -

Proprietors

OA

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLI,.

Capital
Surplus

$50,000
$50,000

Rcott OTcClrlland, Prroidpnt;
J. 41. Kins, Vice President;

John II. Kauclier CaNlilcr
Directors:

Bcott McClelland J. C. Kins fianlel Nolan
John H. Oornett J. H. Kaucher

G.W. Fuller R.H.Wilson

DoeageneralbanklnKbuslnessand solicits
accounts of merchants, professional men,

farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
uner, promising tne most careful attention

to tne ntislnens of all persons.
Safe Deuoslt Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

ia

N.
G.

the
the

tho

the

the

Fire Proof Vau' t.

SYKESV1LLE NOT1 3.

First Load of Coke Over B. 4 S. Line
Taken Out the Past W ek.

Two sled loads of ladii'8 re wnentlng
the Clear liun Sowing Cil lo, drove
down from DuBola last Tuesd iy. They
stopped with Mrs.- J. M. L ihry and
spent the day in a social ;athering.
Mrs. Loghry is a member tf .ie circle,
but since moving to this p'ao has been
unable to bo present at 1 regular
meetinffs. After being set .ed to an
excellent lunch and spendinf a season
In singing and prayer, and al jr promis-
ing to come again, the ladle returned
to their homes much pleased vlth their
visit.

On last Tuesday the first euko from
the new B. & S. works was shipped
over that Co. 's linn. Tho tr in consist- -

d of eleven now ii. & S. fan well tilled
and was consigned to Bun",- 1. They
now have their entire string if eighty- -

eight ovens burning and are producing
an excellent quality ol coKe. 1 ney win
begin tho erection of one hundred and
fifty more ovens as soon as the ground
hog gets throngh with tho weather.

The entire corps of our teachers ac-

companied by quite a number of the
pupils from room No. 4 attended tho
lecturo given by Dr. Fess at Reynolds-vill- e

on last Tuesday evening.
well of the Dr. as a lecturer and

all report a profitable as well as a
plea-a- nt time.

Thomas Zimmerman, who has been
on tho sick list, is recovering.

J. M. Loghry visited friends in Du-Bo- is

Frii.ay and Saturday.

Miss Lula Gearhart, who is teaching
the Kline school, and Miss Anna Ennis,
who is teaching the Phlllippi school,
were homo over Sunday.

Miss Wise, tho milliner, who was
called home on account of the illness of
her mother, has returned.

Samuel Roed has gone to house keep-
ing in the Estes and Long block.

The protracted meeting at the M. E.
church is still progressing. On Sunday
evening last three more persons were
baptized and taken into tho church.
There has been forty-seve- n persons at
the altar and nearly all have been con-

verted.
Sheffler, of DuBois, has opened a

meat market In the Estes and Long
building.

H. Alex Stoke, the druggist of Reyn-oldsvill-

has opened a branch store in
the Estes and Long building, and s
now prepared to serve the general
public.

The new bank building is nearing
completion.

Sheriff J. W. Curry, of Brookville,
was In town one day last week.

Agonizing niiriis.
Are instantly relieved, and perfectly

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes : "I burnt my knee

'
dreadfully ;

that it blistered all over. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and
healed it without a scar." Also heals
all wounds and sores. 25c at H. Alex
Stoke's, druggist.

Underwear reduced at MiP'rens.

Important
To Youths who wear Shoes. Size 13 2, I and 11-- 2.

We have a surplus of Youths' Shoes. The styles
are good and all ot our standard quality, made of

box and satin calf with heavy soles. Just the .

kind for a good school shoe. In order to sell them
out quick we offer

$1.50 Shoes for $1.00.
$1.75 Shoes for $1.25.

We have shoes for men, women and children at
REDUCED PRICES Values so plain you cannot .

doubt. Correct fitting combined with courteous
treatment to all customers.

Adam's Shoe Store
Successor to Robinson's

REVNOLPSV1LLE PENNSYLVANIA

Honey !

The nectarine of flow-

erssweet product of the
busy bee.

Wouldn't it surprise
you to know that the an-

nual production of honey
almost equals the nee
crop in value.

'Tis true nevertheless because Uncle Sam's statis-
ticians tell the truth.

'

PURE HONEY is not only the most wholesome of all
sweets, but the most delicious.

OUR HONEY is procured from one of the best apiarys
in the country it comes to us in the comb you can be
sure it's not adulterated.

O. FV KOERNER
GROCER Roynoldsvllle Pa,

I
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zAn Historic Bridge; tj

The Long Bridge at Washing on, around which Cluster the Memories of Man- - Famous !

Events. J Virginia the Battlefield of the Nation. ii
WRITTEN FOR THE STARj BY BION H. BUTLER. II

rrnxnxmii & urn
WashingUm s entering an epoch of

Improvement which will grot tly add to
tho magnificent appearance if tha city.
But at the name time some o the miist
treasured institutions will pass into
memory. It is now a qn irter of a
century since I saw for the first time
the Long Bridge that rem hes south
from Washington across the Potomao,
and to all of Dixie. 1 have een other
famous crossings since t hen- ,- the bridge
at Omaha, where the East was ottee

tonnected with tho West by the Union
Pacific Railroad, when that, was the
only road across the Continent; tho
bridges across the Niagara River, con

necting two nations; the London Bridge,
which Is a wondrous thoroughfare ; and
many others. But tho only one that
has ever awakened such sentiments as

the Long Bridge at Washington is

perhaps the Sultan's Bridge across tho
Golden Horn In Constantinople a

bridge on which all tho earth meets
moro completely than in any other spot.
At tho Golden Horn tho locomotive
from civilized Europe greets tho camel
train from the interior of Asia Minor.
Tho Turk and the Christian stand aside
together to let the Sultan's giant negro
factorum pass by in state. Templar

nd Saracen, Russian Jew and American
missionary touch elbows on the bridge
which makes easy a way that men have
followed since the first days of history.
As nearly all thero Is of history in the
Old World has at one timo or another
echoed to the bridge at the Golden
Horn, so in the Now World, nearly all
that Is worth while in history has been
reflected against the crossing at Wash-

ington. History in the United States
almost commenced at tho Long Bridge.

The transition from the North to
Washington is gradual. But tho step
from Washington across tho Potomac
is a step into a now world. The bridge
that conmcts the shores of tho stream
connects Virginia with the United
States. Virginia is of the South. The
air is fragrant with the sweet incense of

burning pine an odor that the old

soldier would hail even now with do- -

light, for he knows that there is no fuel

to compare with the pino knots that
warmed him in the peninsula and the
wilderness. At this season a little snow

whitens the ground in places in North
ern Virginia. But the air Is clear, and
the pine forests, broken here and there
by tho dilapidation of some eld planta-

tion, Inspire the wild instincts of man
to long for a week in such su roundings
with n dog and a gun Tie river
alive with water fowl, and tl j cars aro
enlivened by the curious ink rest of the
passengers, a large proportion being
tourists on their first voyage outhward.

There are plenty of people who go to
Europe who liuvo never seen their own
country. Such are unfortun ite. It is
lamented that, we have In America no

past, and therefore nothing to excite
tho attention of the traveler America
has moved moro rapidly tin u Europe
That is all. We have here justas much
of history, for wo have here just as
great a nation, and just as advanced a
people. That the achievement has
taken but four centuries signifies noth- -

ng. There Is a fascination in tracing
the story of Waterloo while wandering
over tho scene of that memorable battle.
But the defeat of Cornwallls in Virginia
is a more fascinating event to the man
who U studying tho uprising of nations.
Waterloo was, the downfall of a sover
Ign. Yorktown was the creation of

such an empire as tho world never saw
beforo. That empiro is that United
States. That battleflold is Virginia,
What has tho Old World to show to
compare with it ?

Virginia was the beginning of tho
United States. At Jamestown tho first
permanent English settlement was
made three hundred years ago, although
an effort had been made long before
that to establish colonies In North
Carolina. Virginia was in armed re
bellion against tho mother government
a century before the Declaration of
American Independence brought tho
actual freedom of tho colonies. Vir
ginla has been so associated with tho
making of the matchless empire which
is now tho United States that the first
Impulse of the thoughtful man who
crosses by the Long Bridge for the first
time is one of profound admiration for
tho page that is unrolled before him

The Potomao is a noble stream. So
wide at places that it looks like a great
lako, it is fitly set In a region of hill
and lowland. On the broad sweeps the
Fairfaxes and Masons and Washingtons
made their plantations and lived
princely stylo Oefore western Pennsyl
vania was half explored. It was the
young Virginia planter and militiaman
George Washington, that traversed the
wilds of the Allegheny valley to gathe
Information about the French forts
along the river, and to warn tho French
at their Venango county post that the
English would not tolerate French ag
gression in the Ohio valley,

Soon after the bridge has been passed
the train puffs up at Alexandria. Hero
is a town of unlimited claim upon the
timo of tho traveler. 'It way Wuahlng
ton's nearest town, for Alex"; ndria was
of relatively greater Importance one

:n,.,r.,:;i,:.r,r a:iiu.u uxtxat
hundred and fifty yeara ago '111111 it 18

now. Here Washington wn vestryman
in tho church. Hero he fe 1 in with
the British officers who were to bo his
companions in arms in his Pe insylvania
campaigns. Washington v us a Vir-
ginian, as were his father, Is grand
father and his great grand father be-

foro him.
Later It was lu Alexandria that Col.

Ellsworth was killed, wht u in a May
morniitg In 1801 tho Union forces made
their move to occupy tho town and cut
oil tho possibility of rebel attack from
this direction. The death of Ellsworth
was almost as momentous an epoch In
tho rebellion as the attack on Fort
Sumpter, for it showed that bloodshed
was one of tho factors of war.

The full of the brave zouave olllcer
aroused the nation. Troops were hur
ried across tho Long Bridge, and the
country up and down tho Potomao for
thirty miles was fortified with line after
line of defenses, and the locality mado
famous by the long years of association
with Washington, and which had been
foremost In overthrowing tho French in
America and In gaiuing freedom from
the British domination was one factor
n the greatest warever fought. With- -
n a few miles of Alexandria are the

battlefields of Bull Run, Gainesville,
Drainesville and others, while farther
South come the Wilderness, Chancol-lorsvill- e,

Fredericksburg and all of the
Virginia peninsula. Wars have made
history from time immemorial, and as
Virginia tho oldest of the States has
been in nearly everything big enough
to be called a war in the United States,
so Virginia has contributed all of her
share In making not only the history of
the country but in making the country
Itself.

It is folly to go abroad to study the
history of nations until our own country
has been thoroughly traversed, for in
no way is the old world more Interesting.
No other country can show such great
development, nor can any other show
such an bumble beginning. That we
have packed our history into a space of
three centuries while Europe cover ten
times that many is of no consequence.
We have here tho whole story just as
completely and with infinitely greater
results. And a lot of it Is visible at
the end of the Long Bridge.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-Thre- e Days' Tour v: i Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroat Company
has arranged for a special iprsonally- -

conducted tour through Cu! fornia, to
leave New York, Phlladelu la, Balti
more, and Washington on IViriuiry l(i,
by the 'Golden Gate Special, 'composed
exclusively of Pullman parlc
dining, drawing-roo- sleej tng, com
partment, and observation ci '8, return-
ing by March 21. This sp 'cial train
will be run over the entire ft ite. The
best hotels will bo used where extended
stops are made, but the train will he at,

the constant command of the party.
Round-tri- p tickets covering all ncces'

sary expenses, Jio from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pitts
burg, from which point the rate will
bo $370.

For itineraries and further Informa
tion apply to ticket agents : C. Studds,
Eastern Passongor Agent, 2G3 Fifth
Ave., Now York ; Hugh Hassun, Jr.,
I'lWsenger Agent Baltimore District,
Baltimore Md. ; B. M. Newbold, Pas-
senger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. C. ; Tops. E. Watt,
Passenger ' Agent Western District,
Pittsburg, Pa. ; or address Goo. W.
Boyd, General Passengor Agent,

Wishaw.

Next Tuesday is Valentino Day,

Wm. Hollenbaugh had business In
Brookville Tuesday of this week.

Waydo Breakey, principal of our
schools, took his scholars sleigbriding
to Reynoldsvillo last Friday afternoon.

George Hollenbaugh, Jrseph Lindy,
F."S. Douthlt and S. Douthit rode the
"goat" at the Paradiso Grange last Fri-
day night.

fostmaster s. ri. SjlianKle will move
to bis farm in Clarion county in tho
near future. We are sorry to see him
leave our town and wish him success.

Grave Trouble 1'omecll.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disenso, us Mrs. John A. Young
of Clay, N. Y.. did. She says : "I had
neuralgia of tho liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
cat. I was very bad for a long time,
but in Electric BKters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly reliev
ed and cured mo." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee by
H. Alex Stoko, druggist, at 50c a bottle.

.
$$$$$25 $$$$$

"Red Box" and 30ih anolv-trsar- sale
Thursday, February Kith.

, Stoke, l'ruggist.

Women's underwear red tit :d at Mil
lirens.

A STATEMENT.

J. L. Shaffer Defines his Posit on on, the
tUCSMUU UI I11B ItCSlUC. ICC.

To the voters of M'inxbne I'owiixhip:
Having received tho nom nation on

tho Republican ticket for Justice of the
Peace in VVinslow township, and wish-
ing that, you may not mlsund rstand or
ho deceived as to my being a resident of
Winslow township long nnottgu to
qualify me for the office of Justice of
tho t'eace, l centre to make the follow-
ing statement :

I was born and raised ir Winslow
township and resided tht rein until
1 n- -, when 1 was out of the e ,ate Tor a
period of six years ; on my return in
1 Hits I was again a resident ol tho town
ship and coullnued to reside therein
until May 18th, lilO.'l, when I was absent
from home out of tho state until on or
before tho 10th of February A. D. n

I returned to my home In Wins-
low township in Sykesville, Pa., and
have been a resident of that towhship
ever since, so that by the 10th of Feb-
ruary, l'JOii, It will have been one year
since I returned. Since 1898 I have
owned property In the township and
have paid taxes on tho same ever since,
and during my last absence from home
I never cousidorod that I had lost my
residence as I had never takon up a
residence elsewhere.

J. L. Shaffer.
Jofferson County, ss :

On this 4th day of February, 1905, be-

foro me a Notary Public, In and for the
County of Jefferson, personally appear
ed .1. Li. tahalter, who being by me sworn
In duo form of law, deposes and says
that the facts as above stated are true
and correct. J. L. Shaffer.

Sworn and subscribed before me this
4th day of February, 1005.

Smith M. McCreioht,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 30, 1U09.
Qualifications of Justices of, tho Peace.

No township or borough shall elect
more than two Justices of the Peace
without the consent of a majority of the
quailtiea electors within such town
ship or borough ; no person shall bo
elected to such office, unless he shall
have resided within tho township or
borough for one year next preceding
his election. Article 6, Section 11,
Constitution.

See Smull's Legislative Hand Book of
1001, page 494.

Fraud Kionc1.
A few counterfeiters have lately been

making and trying to sell imitations of
Dr. King s New Discovery forConsump-tion- ,

Coughs and Colds, and othor med-
icines, thereby defrauding tho public,
This is to warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
which have been successfully curing
disease, for over in years. A sure pro
tection, to you, is our namo on tho
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. King's
or Bucklen's remedies, as all others aro
more imitations. H. F,. Bueklen &
Co., Chicago, 111., and Windsor, Can
ada. H. AJex Stoke, druggist.

Notice to

The copy for all display advertise
merits must be in THE STAR oltleo not
later than 2 00 p. m. Month'y of each
week to have the advortisemunt appear
In tho paper tho week it is h'inded into
ollico.

Nonce.

The annual meeting of the stock hold
rrs of tho Revnoldsville Bt Mding and
Loan will bo hel 1 in their
oillee Monday, -- 0, 905. at 7. SO

o'clock p. in., for the transai tion of the
regular business and t heeler ion of four
directors end one auditor.

John M. Hays,
Attest: L. J. McEntire, So:.

PoImoiih III Food.
t erhups you don t realize tnat many

pain poisons in your food, but
some day yon may feel a twinge of dys
pepsin that, will convince you. Dr
King's New Life Pills aro guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 25o
at H. Alex Stoke's drug store. Try
tnem.

Boys' overcoats reduced at Milllrens,

Want Column.
Riitos: Onp c.ont per word for iind

every Insertion.

For rent Good barn on Gordon alley,
noar second St. Inquire at Star offlco

For rent Six room house and pantry
Inquire of Mrs. Armor, Grant street,

FOUND A small new testament. In
quire at Star office.

For Sale One 200 egg incubator
and broodor. at Hoffman's jew
elry store.

Lost A brown containing
three dollars and some small change
a pair of rosary beads, etc. Please
leave same at STAR office.

For Sale Two town lots on Grant
and Eighth Bt. I want to sell them to
keep me irom starving' and
Mrs. S. M. Rhoads. ,

FOR Sale One Carey safe, cost 855
weight, 9(i0 lbs ; almost new. Make

offer. Apply Box 253, Roy
noldsvllle, Pa.

For Sale Five shares American
Production Company's guaranteed
per cent preferred stock. Inquire at
this office.

FOR Sale A on Jackson
street. Inquire of Mrs. J. B. 'Neale

Wanted A good renter for th
John T. Coax farm. Call on, or ad
dross, Netta D. Coax.

For Sale Good buggy, doublo set
of harness and a safe. Inquire of Wm

Copping.

Advertisers.

Association
February

President.

originate

Enquire

cbatalene

.freezing,

reasonable

property

For Sale or Rent Chop mill located
on B., R. & P. Railroad. J. C. King &Co,

For Sale Six room house and two
lots on Main St. Inquire of E. NefT.

WANTED Salesman to represent
successful business enterpris1 . You can
make HL'OO.to 8300 per month. No cap
ital or extierii-ne-- noivssary. Address
Goo. Utile, BessL-me-r Bldg., Pittsburg,
Pa.
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STOKE
-- DRUGGIST-

flntiversaru Sale

S3tm wr 1 'j

TH A

Thursday, February 16th,

We start Cur Thirtieth Anniversary and J

"RED BOX" SALE

During this Sale
we propose giving the people

Extraordinary .Values.
Watch next week's papers

and circulars for
prices.

"RED BOX"
Contains'Money for You.

30
TH

STOKE
DRUGGIST

-- SPECIAL

THURSDAY Mirning FEB. 9, at nine o'clock

Special S?c Sals of

SHIRT WiST PATTE RNS

yHEY ARE A VERY FINE QUAL- -

ity of India Lir.on with Silk Etnbroid-erie- d

front and Silk Embroideried bands for

Collars and Cuffs.

Positively none sold before g m.

As we want to give our customers an equal

chance They are worth double what we
offer them to you at in this Special Sale.

They are now on display in our windows;
We only have a limited amount so would ad,-vi-se

our customers to be here at hour of sale.

HERCHANDI5E

tlKCSTAl"

CASH AND

MESCHANMSf

TH

a.

CASH AND

HE8CHANDISI

htlUGSTAH'

SICK & WAGNER
THE BIO STORE

COU. MAIN" AXO FJFTTCkTS., KKYNOLD3VILLE, PA.


